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optimized nm7. Navitel Content Maps. The map of Argentina (with an area of 2,274,869 km2) is on
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nm7.Sentosa Sentosa () is a coastal resort on Singapore's southeast coast. It is south of Esplanade —
Theatres on the Bay and to the south of the Marina Bay area, across the Straits of Johor. It is also
one of eight districts in the Central Region of Singapore and is one of the three districts that form
the southern half of the central district of Singapore. The main tourist attractions of the district are
the theme parks, such as The Float@MKZ (formerly Ocean Park), Nusurah Sea Life, Universal
Studios Singapore, The Lost Vleis and Wild Wild Wet. Sentosa is also one of Singapore's major film-
producing centres, with several internationally known film studios, such as Magneto International,
working out of the district. History Prior to British rule, the site was an indigenous village, and is
home to the first recorded place name in the Singaporean Malay language, Ibu Pekan (Mother
Village). The Straits Settlements After the separation of Malaya from the Straits Settlements (the
Crown colony of the British Malaya) in 1867, the new colony of Singapore received a stretch of
coastal land and called it George Town, after its colonial Governor, Sir George Staunton. It later
moved its capital to the town of Singapore
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